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## January 8, 2001 (Volume No. 172)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Motion to Hire

- Heidrick and Struggles: Page 2
- A. T. Kearney: Page 2

## January 30, 2001 (Volume No. 173)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Approval of the following items:

- Approval of October 31, 2000, November 27, 2000, and January 8, 2001 Minutes: Page 1
- Revision to Board Rules Regarding Designation of Officers (Vice Chair): Page 1
- Faculty and Staff Appointments for 2000-2001: Page 1
- Changes of Status: Page 2
- Retirements: Page 3
- Voluntary Modification of Employment: Page 4
- Last Class Day Report for Fall 2000: Page 4
- Underenrolled Classes for Spring 2001: Page 4
- Faculty Workload Report for Fall 2000: Page 4
- Resolution to Review Qualified Investment Brokers and Financial Institutions: Page 4
- Purchase of Computer Equipment for the Forest Resources Institute: Page 4
- Lease of Xerox Document Centre 400 Series: Page 4
- Food Services Contract: Page 4
- Housing Upgrades: Page 4
- Renovations and Furniture for Griffith and Kerr Halls: Page 4
- Natural Gas Contract with General Land Office: Page 4
- Coliseum Air Handlers: Page 5
- East College Cafeteria Air Handlers: Page 5
- Repaving and Repairs to Parking Lots and Streets: Page 5
- Consideration of Authorization of Power Plant I Chiller Purchase: Page 5
- Arthur Temple College of Forestry Greenhouse: Page 5
- Resolution to Acknowledge Review of Investment Policy: Page 5
- Policy Revisions
  - New -Fleet Management: Page P1
  - New-Tuition Rebate: Page P3
  - A-11-Commencement: Page P6
  - A-37.1-Performance Evaluation of Tenured Faculty: Page P7
  - A-54-Semester Grades: Page P9
  - B-3-Austin Building Conference Rooms: Page P11
  - B-4-Camp and Conference Reservations: Page P12
  - B-30-University Vehicles (Rental): Page P23
  - C-2-Annual Budget Preparation: Page P30
  - C-8-Computer Equipment Purchases: Page P31
  - C-12-Distribution of Payroll: Page P32
  - C-13.5-Food Services: Page P33
  - C-25-Private Solicitation: Page P34
  - C-41-Investments: Page P35
  - D-4-Appearances Before the Board of Regents: Page P46
  - D-9-Disposition of Abandoned Personal Property: Page P46
01-34  Faculty and Staff Appointments (Coaches)..........................5
01-35  Ratification of Termination of Contract with Cargill and Associates........6
01-36  Delegation of Authority for Legislative Hearings....................6

April 30, 2001 (Volume No. 174)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-38 Approval of January 8, and January 30, 2000 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-39 Election of Board Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-40 Election of Interim President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-41 Election of General Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-42 Election of Director of Audit Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-43 Faculty/Staff Appointments for 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-44 Changes of Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-45 Promotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-46 Tenure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-47 Regents Professorships for 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-48 Faculty Development Leaves for 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-49 Leaves of Absence without Pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-50 Faculty Workload Report for Spring 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-51 Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-52 Proposal for Master of Science in Forestry; Major: Spatial Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-53 Proposal to Offer Elementary Education PBIC Program Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-54 Food Service Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-55 Course Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-56 Laboratory Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-57 Distance Learning Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-58 Student Service Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-59 Undergraduate Application Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-60 Designated Tuition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-61 Room and Board Rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-62 Purchase of Water Sample Testing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-63 Proposal for Forestry Consulting Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-64 Resolution on Texas Public Finance Authority Master Lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-65 Summer 2001 Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-66 Approval to Purchase Equipment for TIF Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-67 Reinstatement Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-68 Roofing Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-69 Naming of the Murray Shaw Championship Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-70 Renovations and Improvements to Food Service Areas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Policy Revisions


Appendix No. 1 - Curriculum
Appendix No. 2 - Master of Science in Forestry; Major: Spatial Sciences
Appendix No. 3 - Course Fees
Appendix No. 4 - Laboratory Fees
Appendix No. 5 - Texas Public Finance Authority Master Lease Purchase Program Resolution
Appendix No. 6 - Budget Changes Less Than $50,000
Appendix No. 7 - Policies and Procedures

May 8, 2001 (Volume No. 175)

Election of Dr. Tito Guerrero, III as President of Stephen F. Austin State University

July 17, 2001 (Volume No. 176)

Approval of April 17, 2001 and May 8, 2001 Minutes
Appointment of Tito Guerrero as President
Faculty and Staff Appointments for 2000-2001
Faculty and Staff Appointments for 2001-2002
Changes of Status
Voluntary Modification of Employment
Retirement
Holiday Schedule
Last Class Day Report for Spring 2001
Underenrolled Classes, Summer, 2001
Marketing Proposals
Naming of the Vera Dugas Liberal Arts Building
Intercollegiate Athletic Policy and Procedure Manual
Telecommunications Infrastructure Fund Grants
01-87 Allocation of 1995 HEAF and 1996 Auxiliary Bond Proceeds for Debt Service Costs.................................................................7
01-88 Selection of University Insurance Provider..............................................................7
01-89 Selection of Delinquent Accounts Collection Agency........................................7
01-90 Athletic Concessions Contract........................................................................7
01-91 Approval of Miller Science Greenhouse and Roofing Projects ....................7
01-92 Adoption of Resolution Authorizing a Request For Financing..............................7
01-93 Approval to Purchase Alumni and Donor Database System Blackbaud........8
01-94 Adoption of Fiscal Year 2002 Budget................................................................8
01-95 Authorization to Issue Architect and Construction Manager RFP for Telecommunications/Birdwell Building...............................8
01-96 Renovation of East College Cafeteria ................................................................8
01-97 Selection of Roofing Consultant........................................................................8
01-98 Policy Revisions ......................................................................................................8
A-33 Off-Air Recording of Broadcasts for Education Use
A-57 Texas Academic Skills Program (TASP)
B-1 Use of University Facilities
B-15 Issuance and Control of Campus Keys
B-26 Piney Woods Conservation Center
B-28 Turner Auditorium
B-30 University Vehicles (Rental & 15-Passenger Vans)
B-32 Work Request
C-9 Contracting Authority
C-23 Order for Disbursement
D-10 Driver Certification
D-20.5 Items Requiring Board of Regent Approval
D-29 Safe and Vault Combinations
D-34.1 Conduct Code
E-4 Affirmative Action
E-20A Faculty Evaluation, Merit Pay, Promotion and Tenure
E-29A Leave of Absence (Faculty)
E-30N Leave of Absence (Non-Academic)
E-50A Tenure
E-57 Performance Management Plan
E-61 Drug and Alcohol Testing
F-9 Information Technology Services
F-32 Access to Secure Computing Facilities
F-35 Vendor Protests
New Distribution of Alumni Fdn. Scholarships
New Markers and Monuments

August 15, 2001 (Volume No. 177)

01-99 Selection of Kolar Advertising as SFA Marketing Firm.................................1

October 23, 2001 (Volume No. 178)

02-01 Selection of 3D International as Architect, and Kingham Construction as Construction Manager for Human Services/Telecommunications Building.1
02-02 Approval of Consent Agenda Items ................................................................1
Approval of July 17, 2001 and August 15, 2001 Minutes........................................1
Faculty and Staff Appointments for 2001-2002 ....................................................1
Changes of Status.................................................................................................4
Retirement.................................................................4
Underenrolled Classes .............................................4
Declining Balance Program ......................................6
Resolution to Reimburse Expenditures with Proceeds of Future Debt........6
Purchase of Water Sample Testing Services .........................6
Purchase of Equipment for Office of Instructional Technology TIF Grant...6
Purchase of Equipment for Steen Library TIF Grant ....................6
Purchase of Equipment for Forestry Analytical Laboratory/Greenhouse....6
Purchase of ImageNow Document Imaging System ......................7
Vehicle Replacements................................................7
Energy-Related Contracts ..........................................7
Credit Card Merchant Service Fees Agreement ..........................7
Concrete Contract ..................................................................7
Notice of Redemption, Board of Regents of Stephen F. Austin State University Consolidated University Refunding Bonds, Series 1991A and Series 1991B .................................................................8
University Mainframe Computing System ...............................8
Facade - Art Center at the Opera House ................................8
Residence Hall Fire Safety .............................................8
Natural Gas Contract.......................................................8
Rusk and HPE Building Restorations ......................................8
Campus Sidewalk Repair..................................................8
Electric Service ...................................................................8
East College Cafeteria Air Handlers .....................................9
Antenna Space Lease .......................................................9
Coordinating Board Approval of Tuition Revenue Bond Projects ......9
Arthur Temple College of Forestry Front Entrance ....................9
Policy Revisions..................................................................9
Selection of University Marketing Firm, Kolar Advertising and Marketing . .9
02-03 Appointment of Marc Cossich as Chief of University Police ..........9
Appendix No. 1 - Resolution to Reimburse Expenditures with Proceeds of Future Debt ..................................11
Appendix No. 2 - Notice of Redemption ..................................12
Appendix No. 3 - Budget Changes .........................................16
Appendix No. 4 - Policy Revisions .........................................17
A-12 Copyrighted Works Reproduction; A-34 Off-Campus Credit Classes; A-35.1 Oral English Proficiency Exam; A-60 File Maintenance for Faculty Personnel Files; B-11 Hall 20 Guest Rooms; B-12 Homer Bryce Stadium; B-20 Norton HPE Complex; C-7 Best Value Procurement; C-10; Delegated Purchasing Authority; C-16.5 Historically Underutilized Businesses; C-20 Methods of Purchase; C-25.1 Prompt Payment to Vendors and Employees; C-30 Purchase Requisition; C-31 Purchase Voucher; C-32 Purchasing Authority; C-33 Purchasing Ethics and Confidentiality; C-34 Request to Establish an Account; C-42 Property Inventory Management; C-46 Reporting Fiscal Misconduct; C-48 Vendor Warrant Hold Verification; C-49 Travel ; D-29 Safe and Vault Combinations; D-36 Training and Certification; E-9 Compensation in Excess of Base Salary; E-11 Discipline and Discharge; E-16 Employee Enrolling for Courses; E-27N Hiring of Non-Academic Personnel; E-29A Leave of Absence Faculty; E-30N Leave of Absence (Non-Academic); E-32N Longevity
Pay/Hazardous Duty Pay; E-33.1 New Employee Orientation; E-35 Outside Employment; E-46 Discrimination Complaints/Sexual Harassment; E-49 Temporary Employment; E-53 Vacation Leave; E-55 Workers Compensation Coverage; E-58 Family and Medical Leave; E-60 Selective Service Registration; E-62 Return to Work; F-6 Central Receiving; F-28 Student Service Fee Allocations; F-35 Vendor Protests; New Student Travel